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County Coordinator
Parrish Barwick recently
urged commissioners to
submit their choices for a
seven-member committee
that the board plans to ap-
point to vet local projects
slated to vie for Restore
Act funding, or monies
arising out of  the 2010 oil
spill and BP’s settlement
with the federal govern-
ment.   

Barwick noted that
between 50 and 60 local

projects had already been
submitted to his office for
consideration, the status
of  which projects re-
mained “in never-never
land” because the vetting
committee had yet to be
formed. 

Barwick’s was ulti-
mately a mixed message,
however. At the same time
that he urged commission-
ers to act on the commit-
tee appointments, he
implied that formation of
the group wasn’t ex-
tremely urgent, as the
state so far had no direc-

tion on what to do with the
projects, given the lack of
direction from the federal
government.

“Everything’s in
limbo,” Barwick said.   

Once the yet-to-be-
formed committee vets
the local project, they
would go to the commis-
sion for further evalua-
tion and then to the state
and so forth. 

The Restore Act,
along with the several
pots of  monies supposedly
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When school begins
anew this fall, the Jeffer-
son County Middle/ High
School (JCM/HS) campus
will be off-limits to poten-
tial intruders, thanks to a
new security fence that’s
going up around the
school.   

The Jefferson County
School Board approved
the installation of  the
fencing as an emergency
action on Monday
evening, June 24. 

Giving the measure its
emergency nature was
the fact that if  the district
didn’t spend the money by
June 30, it would lose the
funding, according to the
explanation of  both Chief
Financial Officer Robert
Lloyd and Transportation
and Facilities Supervisor
Freddie Hightower. 

Why June 30? 
Because June 30 con-

cluded many government
agencies’ fiscal year, when
all accounting must be
completed, and the money
for the fencing is coming
compliment of  a $39,200

school safety grant from
Homeland Security.  

Lloyd told the Jeffer-
son County School Board
on Monday that the dis-
trict had requested an ex-
tension of  the June 30
deadline and was awaiting
word on the possibility
that 15 extra days would
be granted. But as things
then stood, the June 30
deadline ruled, he said. 

Hightower, for his part,
explained that the district
had applied for the fund-
ing as early as 2010. Al-
though approved for the
money some time back,
however, the district had
failed to draw the money.
And then the matter had
been forgotten, he said. 

Until former CFO Mar-
cia Willis had mentioned
it again prior to her depar-
ture from the district,
Hightower said. Which in
turn had prompted him to
begin pursuing the matter
anew, he said. 

The result was that the
district had recently got-
ten word that the money
was still available, High-
tower said. That was the
reason that staff  had

started to prepare the pa-
perwork to solicit formal
bids. But then just before
the weekend, the district
had been told that if  it did-
n’t spend the money prior
to June 30, the funding
would be gone.

Hightower said the lat-
ter information was what
had caused him to rush
the process and seek quick
quotes instead of  formal
bids.  As it was, he had got-
ten three quotes: One for
$86,000, one for $76,000 and
the one for $43,000.

Despite the wide dis-
parity between the prices,
Hightower said that the
contractor who had bid
the $43,000 was the only
one who had actually vis-
ited the site and taken
measurements. The other
two had formulated their
bids based on satellite
photos of  the campus, he
said. 

Hightower recom-
mended awarding the con-
tract to the low bidder, lest
the district lose entirely
on the funding. He said if
the board acted on the rec-
ommendation, the con-
tractor would start on the

job as soon as the next day. 
The district also would
have to cover the differ-
ence between the $43,000
and the $39,200 grant, he
said.    

School Board Member
Larry Halsey expressed
concern that the district
not end up having to ab-
sorb the entire cost, given
the tight deadline and the
stipulation that the money
had to be expended by
June 30.

In the end, however,
the board unanimously
approved awarding the
contract to the low bidder,
C&F Services LLC, a Jef-
ferson County-based com-
pany.  

“My intention is not to
make look like an institu-
tion,” Hightower said of
the type of  fencing that he
was having installed,
adding it would have an
aesthetic element. “But it
will restrict entrance ex-
cept for through the front
office.”

He said the fence
would also have panic
gates, so that the students
could exit easily in an
emergency. 

High School Gets Security Fencing

ECB Publishing Photo by Laz Aleman, July 2, 2013
C&F Services LLC was still in the process of putting up the new fence around Jefferson County Middle High

School on Tuesday afternoon. The effort, however, was being hampered by the constant thunderstorms. 
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Monticello officials
recently heard a report
from Florida Rural Water
Association (FRWA) rec-
ommending that the city
increase the one-time
charges that residences
and businesses must pay
to connect to the water
and sewer systems. 

The report, based on
a study that the associa-
tion conducted on behalf
of  the city at the request
of  City Manager Steve
Wingate, recommends
that water and sewer im-
pact fees be raised 15 and
24 percents respectively
for residential customers.

According to the
FRWA, the impact fees for
commercial establish-
ments would be figured on
a case-per-case basis by
way of  a formula that
would take into account
various factors, including
the size of  the building
and number of  the opera-
tion’s employees.     

Bottom line, the rec-
ommendations from Ster-
ling Carroll, a civil
engineer with the associa-
tion, would raise the
water connection fee for
residential units from the
current $982 to $1,130; and
it would raise the sewer
connection fee from the

current $2,455 to $3,050
per residential dwelling. 

Carroll, in his presen-
tation to the council on
June 17, distinguished be-
tween the connection/im-
pact fee -- which he said
could be called anything
and basically represented
a one-time buy-in into the
system -- and rates, which
he called monthly charges
for service. 

Carroll said the pur-
pose of  the
connection/impact fee
was for new residences or
developments to reim-
burse existing systems for
the cost of  the additional
use, as well as to create a
reserve fund for expan-
sion or upgrade of  the
systems.  

“Growth pays for
growth is the way of  the
impact fees,” Carroll said.
“Rates pay for the operat-
ing cost and debt service.”

Carroll presented a
series of  figures and cal-
culations to explain the
Equivalent Residential
Unit (ERU) -- a standard
of  measurement used to
equate non-residential or
multi-family residential
water usage to a specific
number of  single-family
residences. 

An example would be
a system with enough
physical capacity to serve
100 ERUs, which would

mean that the system had
sufficient capability to
meet the projected needs
of  100 full-time single-
family residences. 

By extension, the
same system would have
the capability to serve any
combination of  commer-
cial, industrial, and resi-
dential customers,
provided the quantity of
water used was equiva-
lent to the projected needs
of  100 full-time single-
family homes, or 100
ERUs. 

Bottom line, Carroll
said, the calculation of
the ERU and other vari-
ables produced the recom-
mended fees of  $1,130 for
the water connection fee
and $3,050 for the sewer
connection fee. 

As for the commercial
impact fees, these would
be x times more than the
residential units.

“There’s a formula,”
Carroll said. “It’s based
on a case-by-case basis.”  

The impact fees, he
said, would also be higher
for non-city residents who
used the city’s water and
sewer systems, such as is
the case with residents of
the Holly Hill and Mon-
tivilla subdivisions.

“For people outside
the city limit, you add 25
Please See
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Study Recommends City
Increase Connection Fees
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Rainfall in the
Suwannee River Water
Management District
(SRWMD) was below
normal for the most
part in May, with the av-
erage being 2.67 inches,
or 77 percent of  the
long-term average of
3.47 inches for the
month.  

The latest hydro-
logic conditions report
from the SRWMD indi-
cates below normal rain
for most of  the district,
with the exception of
the upper Santa Fe
Basin. 

Overall, the average
rainfall for the 12-month
period ending May 31
was 5.19 inches higher
than the long-term aver-
age of  54.61 inches, ac-
cording to the report.
The average three-
month deficit, however,
was 1.76 inches. 

Jefferson County re-
ceived 1.02 inches in
May, compared with the
May average of  5.88
inches. The county re-
ceived 55.83 inches dur-
ing the last 12 months,
or 92 percent of  the an-
nual normal.

Madison County,
meanwhile, received
1.26 inches in May, com-
pared with the May av-
erage of  4.73 inches.
Madison County re-
ceived 58.71 inches dur-
ing the last 12 months,
or 104 percent of  the an-

nual normal.
River levels tended

to remain normal dur-
ing the month, and most
monitored lakes main-
tained their long-term
averages, with the ex-
ception of  Jefferson
County’s Snead Smoke-
house Lake, which
dropped a foot. 

As for groundwater
levels, the SRWMD con-
sidered them to be
within a normal range,
despite an average drop
of  nearly a foot in three
quarters of  the moni-
tored wells. 

The National
Weather Service Cli-
mate Prediction Cen-
ter’s three-month
outlook continues to in-
dicate equal chances of
above normal or below
normal precipitation
through August.

Likewise, the
SRWMD continues its
Phase I Water Shortage
Advisory, urging con-
sumers to refrain from
unnecessary water uses.

The hydrologic con-
ditions report is a com-
pilation of  water
resource data collected
from radar-derived rain-
fall estimates, ground-
water and surface water
levels, and river flows,
among other sources. 

The district encom-
passes all or parts of  15
counties in north-cen-
tral Florida, including
Madison County and the
eastern portion of  Jef-
ferson County.

May Brings Less Rain
Than Usual To Region

Officials Still Trying To Form
Group To Vet Restore Projects
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One person was injured and
$5,000 in damage was done to a
2007 Toyota when a phantom
vehicle struck the Toyota in
the rear.

According to a
Florida Highway Patrol
report, the unknown ve-
hicle and the Toyota,
driven by Sadie Barrett,
58, of  Auburndale, were
westbound in the right travel
lane of  Interstate 10. They were
one mile east of  State Road 59 when the
accident occurred as the unknown vehi-
cle’s front struck the rear of  Barrett’s car. 

The unknown vehicle continued
westbound and left the scene. 

Barrett traveled onto the north
shoulder where the right side struck a

bridge rail.
Barrett’s Toyota came to a final
rest with the front of  the vehi-
cle in the right travel lane of
I-10, facing in a southwest-
erly direction. 

Sadie Barrett’s passen-
ger, Harley Barrett, suf-
fered minor injuries in the
mishap and was taken to

Tallahassee Memorial Hos-
pital by Jefferson County

EMS. 
The Jefferson County Sheriff ’s Of-

fice assisted the Florida Highway Patrol
at the scene. 

FHP Trooper Mark Boatwright was
the investigating officer. 

One Injured As Car Struck 
By Phantom Vehicle



July 6
Springfield AME Church in
Lloyd will hold a yard sale
on Saturday from 8 a.m. to
12 p.m. All proceeds will
benefit the church. Dona-
tions are still being sought,
and shoppers are welcome.
To make a donation, to get
directions, or for any other
information, contact First
Lady Mary McBride at 850-
510-1808.
July 6
St. Phillip AME Church will
host a ‘Youth Explosion’ on
Saturday beginning at 5
p.m. Come, and join in an
out-bursting of  praise and
worship for all generations,
as God in spirit and in truth
is worshiped.  God will be
moving in this program to
bless, and unify His people
in heart, soul
and mind. Preacher for this
occasion will be Evangel-
ist Steven Andrews from
Bonifay. For more informa-

tion call the Church at 850-
997-4226, or 850-291-6938. Rev.
JW Tisdale, pastor.
July 7
Union Branch Missionary
Baptist Church will cele-
brate its ‘Old Fashion Fam-
ily and Friends Day’
beginning at 11 a.m. on Sun-
day with the East Spring
Primitive Baptist Church in
charge of  the Worship Serv-
ice. Casual or old fashion at-
tire. Rev. Terry Presley,
pastor.
July 7
St. Phillip AME Church will
celebrate its annual ‘Home-
coming’ through inten-
tional praises and worship
of  God for His redeeming
grace and mercy on Sunday
beginning at 11 a.m. This
will be a time for people of
every generation to connect
with thanksgiving to the
Creator. Guest preacher
will be Bishop Adam J.
Richardson, Jr, presiding
prelate of  the 11th Episco-
pal District of  the AME
Church. For more informa-
tion and direction, call the
Church at 850-997-4226 or
850-291-6938. Rev. JW Tis-
dale, pastor.
July 8-12
Greater Fellowship Mis-
sionary Baptist Church will
hold Vacation Bible School
Monday through Friday
from 6 to 8 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be provided
daily at 5 p.m. ‘Text Jesus’
will encourage students to
use today’s technology to
reach out to others and
share the gospel. For more
information, contact Coor-
dinator Patricia Hall at 850-
933-8736 or hallp850@gmail.
com. Rev. Dr. Melvin
Roberts, pastor.
July 9
Sons of  Allen of  the Union
Bethel Circuit
meets monthly on the sec-
ond Tuesday at 7 p.m., rotat-
ing between the Elizabeth
and Union Bethel

AME churches; encourag-
ing young men and older
males to come be part of  the
meetings. If  you have any
questions, contact Presi-
dent Leman Ulee at 850-274-
6268. 
July 10
Heaven’s Kitchen Noon
Bible Study and Prayer
every Wednesday at Memo-
rial Missionary Baptist
Church, with speakers Rev.
JB Duval and Rev. Semmeal
Thomas. Come as you are.
Take your lunch break, for
just one hour. Be spiritually
filled as you study God’s
word. After Bible Study,
Feed My Sheep Ministry
will fill your physical body
with a prepared meal. For
more information, or to
make a contribution, con-
tact coordinators Sis. Mary
Madison at 850-997-4504 or
850-210-7090, or Sis. Betty
Russell at 850-997-4251.
July 12
Tent of  the Holy Guests of-
fers prayer for the sick and
a special scripture message
every Friday at 7:30 p.m.
The Tent is located at 295
West Palmer Mill in Monti-
cello. Call 850-342-3541 for
more information.
July 12-14
Transforming Life Church,
located at 1206 Springfield
Road in Lloyd, will present
its weekend Vacation Bible
School ‘Hay Day,’ beginning
on Friday evening July 12;
continuing on Saturday
morning July 13; and con-
cluding on Sunday morning
July 14. Children ages 5
through 12 years old will
have a ‘hay-larious’ time on
the farm learning one Bible
truth… that Jesus will al-
ways love us. Just go to the
church website at trans-
forminglifechurch.com to
download the fill-in-the-
blank registration form, or
call the church at 850-997-
8527 to have a registration
form sent to you. 

On June 26 the 1872
John Denham House Bed
& Breakfast announced
that it had received a ‘Tri-
pAdvisor’ Certificate of
Excellence award. The ac-
colade, which honors hos-

pitality excellence, is
given only to establish-
ments that consistently
achieve outstanding trav-
eler reviews on TripAdvi-
sor, and is extended to
qualifying businesses
worldwide. Only top-per-
forming ten percent of
businesses listed on Tri-
pAdvisor receive this
prestigious award. Owner
Pat Inmon says, “We
strive to offer our cus-
tomers a memorable ex-
perience, and this
accolade is evidence that
our hard work is translat-
ing into positive reviews
on TripAdvisor.” The
John Denham House is lo-
cated at 555 West Palmer
Mill Road. For more in-
formation or to make a
reservation, contact
Inmon at 850-997-4568.
TripAdvisor is the
world’s largest travel site,
enabling travelers to plan
and have the perfect trip.

Transforming Life
Church, located at 1206
Springfield Road in
Lloyd, will present its
weekend Vacation Bible
School ‘Hay Day,’ begin-
ning on Friday evening
July 12 from 6 to 8:30 p.m.;
continuing on Saturday
morning July 13 from 9 to
11:30 a.m.; and concluding
on Sunday morning July
14 from 10:30 a.m. to 12

p.m. Children ages 5
through 12 years old will
have a 'hay-larious' time
on the farm learning one
Bible truth… that Jesus
will always love us. Just
go to the church website
at transformin-
glifechurch.com to down-
load the fill-in-the-blank
registration form, or call
the church at 850-997-8527
to have a registration
form sent to you. 

Welaunee Missionary
Baptist Church will pres-
ent the ‘Women of  the
Bible’ at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
July 21. Guest presenters
will be: Sis. Christie Hen-
derson, Friendship PBC;
Min. Ruby Hayes, Mt.
Pleasant MBC; Sis. Erline
Chavers, Kingdom Life
Tabernacle; Dea.
Stephanie Roberts, We-
launee MBC; Sis. Hattie
Jordan, Union Hill
AMEC; Dea. Laverne
Mack, St. Rilla MBC; Rev.
Gloria Cox, St. Phillip
AMEC; and Mistress of
Ceremony Missionary
Maggie Duval. For more
information, contact Dea.
Angeles Allen at 850-591-
6267 or Dea. Julia McK-
elvin at 850-766-2042.

Doris Bishop tells me
that her Fun Fitness
group members are ex-
cited to share their
progress since joining
her classes for all levels.
One participant lost six-
pounds in just two-
months and another
dropped her cholesterol
level from 300+ down to
199, a very noticeable dif-
ference. And yet another
participant lost four-
inches in her short time
of  exercising. Classes are
held on Mondays and
Thursdays: Golden Girls
Revival 4:30 to 5:15 p.m.
and Girls Revival with
Core 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. For
more information call her
at 850-591-0085 or go to
www.GirlsRevivalFit -
ness.com.
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STINGERS
“ We Shall Not “

As a Southerner and Man , I cannot help but notice what is tak-
ing place in the Rest of America. Narcotics are handed out at “Dis-
pensaries” , claiming to need a Medical Card to obtain them , when
this is  NOT true. Any Homeless guy with 20 Bucks can buy. In Cali-
fornia , they smoke it on Street Corners now with impunity.

Next on a Federal Level , we have DOMA being struck down. This
is a stepping stone. Next we will have “Rainbow Day” Parades , and
our Children being taught these values in Schools. Both of these
groups together are also traditionally ANTI GUN , ANTI HUNTING ,
ANTI WAR , and in favor of leniency for Criminal Offenders as well
as Illegal Aliens. Everything the South and South West, the true
Heart of America is against.

We , as True Americans , must stop this. Send a message to
State and Local Government in One Voice , that WE will not stand
by for this. It will Fundamentally destroy the Greatest Nation on
Earth. 

July 5
Ashville Area Volunteer
Fire Department meets at
its facility on the first Fri-
day of  each month. For
more information, contact
Assistant Fire Chief  Butch
Staffieri at 850-210-2816.
July 6
Come visit the new garden
behind the Wirick-Sim-
mons House in Monticello
this coming Saturday and
experience the Artisans
and Growers Market. The
people who sell here live in
the area and only sell
things they create or grow.
Your visit will encourage
each vendor, and you will
enjoy downtown Monti-
cello. Open in the Wirick-
Simmons Garden, at the
corner of  Pearl and Cherry
streets, on the first Satur-
day of  each month from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m., all are wel-
come to show support by
selling or buying. If  you
make it… bake it… or grow
it… you can sell it here. All
items sold are handmade,
homebaked, and home-
grown. All proceeds from
this monthly event will
benefit the Monticello Old
Jail Museum project. For
more information contact
MainStreet Monticello
Florida Program Manager
Anne H. Holt at 850-576-
0721, or
ahholt@ahholt.com or
www.mainstreetmonti-
cellofl.org.
July 7
VFW Post 251 will meet 5
p.m. on the first Sunday at
the Learning Center on
Marvin Street for a meet-
ing. Contact Ned Hill at 850-
339-5524 for more
information.
July 8
Fun Fitness Classes for all
levels! Mondays and Thurs-
days: Golden Girls Revival
4:30 to 5:15 p.m. and Girls
Revival with Core 5:30 to

6:30 p.m. For more informa-
tion contact Doris Bishop
at 850-591-0085 or go to
www.GirlsRevivalFitness.c
om.
July 8
Big Bend Horseman’s Asso-
ciation will meet at 7 p.m.
on the second Monday at
Green Industries Institute
for a brief  program and
meeting. This is an open
horse club for all breeds.
Everyone is welcome. Go to
www.bigbendhorse.com for
more information.
July 8
Al-Anon meetings are held
at 8 p.m. on Mondays at the
Anglican Church, 124 Jef-
ferson Avenue in
Thomasville. For more in-
formation go to www.al-
anon.alateen.org.
July 8
AA will meet at 8 p.m. on
Monday at the Christ Epis-
copal Church Annex, 425
North Cherry Street. For
more information, call 850-
997-2129 or 850-997-1955.
July 9
Jefferson County Health
Department will host a
‘Blood Drive’ on Tuesday
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the
facility’s parking lot on
West Washington Street.
The community is invited
to ‘share your power’ by do-
nating blood. All donors
will receive a free t-shirt, a
coupon for $5 off  two en-
trees from Outback Steak-
house, and a wellness
checkup… including a cho-
lesterol screening. Those
who donate blood two times
between June 1 and Sep-
tember 30, 2013 will receive
a FREE STEAK DINNER
courtesy of  Outback Steak-
house. Plus, all donors will
be entered to win ‘Outback
for a year!’ Sign-up in ad-
vance with Alice Sander at
850-342-0170X143, or Ra-
mona Kinsey at 850-342-
0170X222. Walk-ons are

always welcomed.
July 9
Wacissa Volunteer Fire De-
partment meets at 7 p.m. on
the first Tuesday of  each
month. For more informa-
tion contact Chief  Steve
Anderson at 850-997-1659.
July 9
American Legion Post 49
and Ladies Auxiliary will
meet at 6:30 p.m. on the sec-
ond Tuesday for a business
meeting and program at
the Otto Walker Post on
South Water Street. Con-
tact Commander Travis
Hussey at 850-997-5106, or
President Debbie Mitchell
at 850-997-3860 for more in-
formation.
July 9
AA classes are held on
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. for those
seeking help. The classes
are held at the Harvest
Christian Center, 1599
Springhollow Road. Con-
tact Marvin Graham, pas-
tor, at 850-212-7669 for more
information.
July 9
Monticello Kiwanis will
meet at 12 p.m. on Wednes-
day at the Jefferson Coun-
try Club for lunch, a
program and a meeting.
For more information, con-
tact Rocky Gavins at 850-
997-2646. 
July 11
AA meeting at 8 p.m. on
Thursday at the Christ
Episcopal Church annex,
425 North Cherry Street.
For more information call
850-997-2129 or 850-997-1955.
July 16
Jefferson County Lions
Club will meet at 1 p.m. on
the first and third Tuesday
at the Brick House Eatery,
in the community room for
a program and business
meeting. For more infor-
mation about this organiza-
tion and its fundraising
efforts, contact Lion Debbie
at 850-997-0901.
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percent to these numbers,
as allowed by Florida
statute,” Carroll said of  the
impact fees. “You can even
go up to 50 percent, if  you
can prove cost.” 

A caveat, however, was
that the city was require to
spend the funds from the
impact fees for capital im-
provements within a six-
year period, Carroll said. 

“Case law says that if
you don’t spend it on im-
provements, you have to re-

turn it,” he said. 
The key phrase was

that the funds had to be ex-
pended for improvements
of  the systems, Carroll
said, allowing that the
word ‘enhancement’ could
sometimes be stretched
justifiably to include re-
pairs and replacements. 

“It has to pass the
straight face test,” Carroll
said. “If  you can explain to
anyone with a straight
face, it can be justified. But

it has to be an enhance-
ment.”   

Following the presen-
tation, Wingate empha-
sized to the Journal that he
wasn’t sold on the FRWA’s
numbers. The association’s
recommended figures, he
said, were only that -- rec-
ommendations. He was
having the city’s engineer
explore other options that
he would present to the
council at a later day,
Wingate said.

available to the five states
affected by the oil spill --
and by extension to the five
states’ various subdivi-
sions -- is a complex and
complicated piece of  fed-
eral legislation the intrica-
cies of  which eludes most. 

Indeed, discussions of
the Restore Act and its var-
ious pots and qualifying
procedures brings to mind
the trope ascribed to Sir
Winston Churchill relative
to Russia in 1939: “A riddle
wrapped in a mystery in-
side an enigma.” 

Not a few of  the local
officials and others who
have heard presentations
on the Restore Act can only
scratch their heads in won-
derment and befuddlement
at the confusing nature of
it all.  

Commissioner Betsy
Barfield is the county’s
point person on the Gulf
Consortium, the legal en-
tity created by 23 of
Florida’s coastal counties
that were impacted by the
oil spill to one degree or
other and that are seeking
remuneration for the dam-
age.   

It’s been Barfield who
has been emphasizing the
importance of  the commit-
tee’s formation, noting that
others of  the consortium’s
member counties vying for

Restore funding are al-
ready well advanced in the
process and have even sub-
mitted projects to the state. 

Barfield asked on May
7 that each of  her col-
leagues submit the names
of  three possible choices
for the committee as a
starting point. The board
as a whole could then se-
lect a six-member commit-
tee to begin vetting the
projects, she said. 

Barfield posited that
such a six-member com-
mittee would correspond
with the six areas of  fund-
ing under the Restore Act,
with each committee mem-
ber representing a particu-
lar area of  expertise.
Among the six areas of  the
Restore Act funding, as
Barfield identified them,
are job creation, economic
development, environmen-
tal restoration and
tourism. 

“This committee
would review projects that
come under pot 1,” Barfield
said, explaining that pot 1
represented BP monies
coming directly to the
county, as opposed to pots
2, 3 and 4, which will sup-
posedly be competitive in
nature and regional and
multi-state in scope.

The local committee,
she said, would conduct

the initial review and vet
the proposed projects, de-
pending on the various
members’ areas of  expert-
ise. The project would then
come to the commission
for another review and ul-
timately to the consortium
for approval and a referral
up the line, she said. 

In the end, the com-
mission decided to create a
seven instead of  six-mem-
ber committee, with five
members to be commission
appointed, one to be a city
appointee and the other to
be a school district ap-
pointee. 

The Deepwater Hori-
zon explosion and oil spill
in the Gulf  of  Mexico oc-
curred on April 20, 2010.
The incident is considered
the largest accidental ma-
rine oil spill in the history
of  the petroleum industry. 
The explosion and result-
ing sinking of  the Deepwa-
ter Horizon oilrig claimed
11 lives and discharged an
estimated 4.9 million bar-
rels of  oil into the ocean
floor before finally being
capped 87 days later.  

The spill wrecked
havoc on estuaries,
harmed commercial fish-
ing, marred beaches and
adversely impacted the re-
gion’s general economic vi-
ability and its tourism.

Brynwood H&R Center
resident Elliott Williams is
first in line to go on a fish-
ing trip, usually organized
by Activities Director
Christina Newell. Even at
100-years-old he can fish
with the best of them. His
skills are not hampered by
age. After all… fishing is
an ageless sport.

Still Fishing At 100



DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Scott Bonnell, founder

and CEO of  Hope2Haiti,
spoke to the Monticello Ki-
wanis about his charitable
organization. The organi-
zation feeds and cares for
the many children on the
island of  Haiti. 

Bonnell shared his vi-
sion and progress in this
ministry. Just two years
ago, after a destructive and
devastating earthquake
ravaged Haiti, ‘Random
Acts’ provided major fund-
ing for a journey to Jacmel
to assist in rebuilding
homes, communities, and
lives. In 2011 and 2012, ac-
companied by teams of  en-
thusiastic volunteers, his
group returned to assist in
the ongoing construction
of  the Jacmel Children's
Center and provide sup-
port for three other organ-

izations in Jacmel. 
Monticello Kiwanis’

meet at 12 p.m. on Wednes-
days at the Jefferson Coun-
try Club for lunch, a
program and a meeting. 

For more information,
contact President Rocky
Gavins at 850-997-2646. 

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

A ‘Fish Fry’ benefit
will be held for Lily Ann
Matthews on Saturday,
July 13, beginning at 12
p.m. in the Winn Dixie
Shopping Plaza, on South
Jefferson Street. Fish
plates will be sold for $5;
add a drink for another $1.
Desserts and t-shirts will
also be available for a con-
tribution.

Join with the Math-

ews family to raise funds
in support of  their Lily
Ann, who was born with
bilateral cleft lip/palate,
bilateral kidney reflux,
and recently diagnosed
with epilepsy. Proceeds
will go towards travel ex-
penses to multiple doctors
appointments at Shands
Hospital in Gainsville.
Also for overnight stays
during the multiple sur-
geries, and special needs
feeding supplies… as well
as any other needs she has

as she continues her jour-
ney.

Lily Ann was born on
November 19, 2012 to
Danielle and Eddie
Matthews and two broth-
ers Nick and Nate. Her
first of  many palate repair
surgeries will begin on Oc-
tober 22, 2013, and her kid-
neys will be tested again
in August 2013.

‘Lily’s Smile’ is a great
cause for a local family, so
thank you in advance and
hope to see you there!
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Call For A FREE Consultation. No Fees or Costs Until Recovery

Toll Free 877-997-8181
www.CaminezLaw.com

Monticello Office • 1307 S. Jefferson St. 850-997-8181
Tallahassee Office • 1882 Capital Circle NE, Suite 103

Jon D. Caminez, Board Certified Civil Trial Attorney
Shannon Brown, Paralegal    Scott L. Wolf, Attorney    Barney Stallworth, Investigator

WWW.CAMINEZLAW.COM
The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon advertisements.
Before you decide, ask us to send you written information about our qualifications and experiences.

• Auto Accidents
• Truck & Tractor
Trailer Accidents

• Motorcycle Accidents
• Wrongful Death
• Defective Products
• Medical Negligence/
Malpractice

• Slip & Fall
• Premises Liability
• Nursing Home 
Negligence

Accidents - Injury - Death Cases

Practicing Personal Injury Law Since 1972

The Jefferson
County Utility
Coordinating
Committee will

meet at 
9:00 a.m. 

July 10, 2013,
at the Jefferson
County Road
Dept, 1484

South Jefferson
Street

DEBBI SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The community is invited to the an-
nual ‘Beat The Heat Party’ on Thursday,
July 18 at 6 p.m. in the Monticello Opera
House.

The Jefferson County Democratic
Executive Committee is hosting the
event, with guest speakers: Gwen Gra-
ham, a candidate for Congress in the Sec-
ond Congressional District and Bill
Montford, running for re-election in the
District 3 Senate race.

This is an opportunity to meet and
greet those running for office and ask
questions regarding their platforms and
plans if  elected.

Enjoy a Southern supper of  pulled
pork with all the trimmings, and a

healthy dose of  inspiration to elect De-
mocrats in 2014.

Cost of  the event is a $10 donation.
For more information, contact DEC
Chairman Gladys Roann at 850-997-5209,
roann6@aol.com or DEC Secretary Beth
Davis at 850-544-6561, davisbb9@aol.com.

Beat The Heat On July 18

Benefit For Lily’s Smile

Lily Ann Matthews and her family, pictured from left to right are: Nick, Danielle,
Eddie, and Nate.

Founder/CEO of
Hope2Haiti Scott Bonnell.

Kiwanis Give Hope2Haiti

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Monticello/Jefferson
County Chamber of  Com-
merce members and
friends gathered together
for a Ribbon Cutting and
Ceremony at the new Mon-
ticello Downtown Club on
June 28. 

The event began early
on Friday morning at the
business location, 380
North Cherry Street.
Guests came out to greet
owner Gary Wright, and to
congratulate him on this
new venture. Morning re-
freshments were provided
along with several door
prizes. 

The Downtown Club is
almost a city block, fenced
with a 1500 square foot
heated and cooled club-

house equally divided into
two rooms; dining room
and club room. Its fenced
lawn has two gates, suited
for parking and outdoor
activities in the heart of
Monticello.

The dining room’s pri-
mary entrance is through
double doors off  North
Cherry Street and can seat
40-50 guests in a banquet
setting. The room is a per-
fect size for most rehearsal
dinners, family reunions,
birthday parties, or pri-
vate dining groups. As a
meeting room it can be set
up to accommodate 60 or
more people.

The club room con-
nects to the dining room
through an adjoining door
or may be entered from an
exterior door, opening
onto the east lawn and

parking grounds. It in-
cludes a preparatory
kitchen, and a bathroom.
It will comfortably accom-
modate 20-25 persons. The
room has a casual décor`
that can easily be con-
verted to a more formal at-
mosphere like the dining
room.

The club house is
available with several
rental options, for parties,
family reunions, rehearsal
dinners, banquets, busi-
ness meetings, club meet-
ings, and functions that
need a convenient place,
large enough to accommo-
date, small enough to be
intimate, and nice enough
to be impressive. To re-
serve or for a pricing list,
contact Wright at 850-997-
5705 or lgarywrightllc@
embarqmail.com.

The Downtown Club Opens

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, June 28, 2013.
Monticello/Jefferson County Chamber of Commerce members and friends

gathered together for a Ribbon Cutting and Ceremony at the new Monticello Down-
town Club on Friday morning 28. Chamber President Ron Cichon and Chamber As-
sistant Brionjala Jones were on hand to welcome Gary Wright’s new business to the
community.

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, June 28, 2013.
The Downtown Club opened for a walkabout on

Friday morning. Inside and playing the piano was Pat
Patterson, while Gary Wright, far right, visits with Virginia
Williams at the refreshment table.  

ECB Publishing Photo 
By Debbie Snapp, June 28, 2013.

Enjoying refresh-
ments during the opening
of The Downtown Club is
Brigs Sparkman, son of
local attorney Paula Spark-
man.

Taken from the July 23, 1981 Madison County Carrier
Four area contestants at the “Miss Florida” Pageant were snapped recently

at Silver Springs when the girls were there for publicity purposes. Left to right are:
Marjorie Hawkins, Miss Jefferson County Watermelon Queen; Shelly Garrard, Miss
FSU; Linda Pittard, Miss Lafayette County; and Shari Rowe, Miss NFJC of Madi-
son.



AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

On Thursday June 27,
the Florida Main Street
State Convention was held
at the Monticello Opera
House and the Avera-
Clarke House.

Over 40 delegates at-
tended the event from De-
land to Perry, Monticello,
Tallahassee, and more. In-
cluded were round-table
discussions, open forum
discussions, and presenta-
tions from various profes-
sionals that specialize in
breathing new life into old
cities. Professionals in-
cluded Mark Tarmey, the
Tallahassee founder of  4M
Design Group PA and John
Burrow, who is also an ar-
chitect and a consultant to
the Florida Main Street
since 2004.

One of  the main ideas
discussed was that the key
to economic recovery is
historical preservation.
“You have to create a sense
of  place unique to your
town,” Tarmey explained

during his discussion.
“That sense of  place will
attract visitors and busi-
ness.” 

The idea, put simply, is
this: Monticello’s charac-
ter is what makes it mar-
ketable to small businesses
and to shoppers. While the
city cannot compete with
larger cities like Tallahas-
see or Thomasville in
terms of  the amount of  po-
tential shoppers it has, nei-
ther Tallahassee nor
Thomasville will have
Monticello’s unique his-
toric district, small town
charm, or friendly faces.
And the way to preserve
that character is to pre-
serve its historic buildings,
even while adding new
recreational and economic
opportunities. “As far as
those are concerned,”
Tarmey said, “the possibil-
ities are quite endless.”
Some discussions included
Perry's plans to expand a
local creek into a lake for
downtown outdoor recre-
ation, and also their grand
pavilion that houses a

farmer’s market and pub-
lic festivals.

And, of  course, a look
at all downtown festivals is
in order to make sure that
they attract as many peo-
ple and as much fun (and
business) as possible.

Though Monticello’s
revitalization efforts are
still in the planning stage,
its registration with Main
Street Florida will quickly
help it to implement those
planning efforts. The or-
ganization “is a program
offered through the
Florida Department of
State, Division of  Historic
Resources that provides
small cities and counties
with advocacy, advise and
grant opportunities to re-
vitalize and rehabilitate
their small cities and
urban centers,” according
to Ben Baylor, Intern Ar-
chitect at 4M Design Group
PA, who has a very per-
sonal interest in Monti-
cello’s revitalization
efforts. “I grew up and still
live in Monticello,” said
Baylor.
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Please take notice of the signage posted at 
each collection sit for the proper disposal of items.

Monticello Holds Florida Main Street State Convention

Mark Tarmey presents to an audience of delegates from throughout the state.
Main Street Florida works to connect small towns with urbanization professionals and
funding to help centuries-old cities develop economically and preserve their unique
characters. 

ECB Publishing Photo By Ann Holt
Ben Baylor (farthest left) and Mark Tarmey (second from left) answer questions

during a break between presentations.

ECB Publishing Photo By Ann Holt
Tarmey during open forum discussion time. Delegates were encouraged to ask

questions and brainstorm ways that they could tailor Tarmey’s ideas to their own
towns.

ECB Publishing Photo By Ann Holt
About 40 attended the meeting from all over Florida. Coco Beach, Deland, Talla-

hassee, Perry, Marianna and more were all represented.



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
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Earlier this month,
county native, Chief  War-
rant Officer Four (CW4)
Lee Morris, officially re-
tired from the US Army
after nearly 30 years of
service to his country.

The ceremony was
held at the Staybridge
Suites, and was attended
by many family members,
friends, and members of
the Jefferson County High
School (JCHS) class of
1983, which was the gradu-
ating class of  CW4 Morris.

US Navy Captain
Roger G. Isom, Chief  of  Di-
versity Department at the
Naval Academy, also a
classmate from the class of
1983, officiated over the
ceremony.

During the ceremony,
Captain Isom presented
CW4 Morris a Certificate
of  Appreciation from Pres-
ident Barrack Obama, a
Retirement Certificate
from Chief  of  Staff  of  the
Army General Odeniro,
and a Legion of  Merit for
his service to the United
States of  America.

A PowerPoint presen-
tation was then viewed,
which began with the Bi-
ography of  CW4 Morris,
his tour of  duty and con-
tinued with a biography of
Captain Isom.

CW4 Morris entered
the US Army through the
delayed entry program on 
May 5, 1983, which he cred-
ited to his good friend Sgt.
First Class, retired, Bobby
Brown. He attended Basic
Training on September 7,
1983 at Ft, Knox, KY, and
then attended Advance In-
dividual Training at Fort
Belvior, VA, training as a
Power Generation Equip-
ment Repair Person. 

His first assignment
was with Headquarters
and Headquarters Com-
pany (HHC) 25th Aviation
Battalion. While assigned
there, he was promoted to
the rank of  SGT/E5 and

held the position of  Squad
Leader. CW4 Morris was
assigned to Charlie 1/65
and 3/1 at Ft. Bliss, TX
where he was a Section
Sgt. and the Runner Up
Non Commissioned Offi-
cer (NCO) of  the Year. 

Then he went to Ft.
Hood, TX with HHC 2nd Ar-
mored Division as a Shop
Foreman.

Morris was then as-
signed to 501st Submarine
Battalion in Dexhiem, Ger-
many where he was a Pla-
toon Sgt. and inducted into
the Sgt. Morales Club in
1992. 

He was reassigned to
another Air Defense Bat-
talion in Ft. Lewis, WA,
and later CW4 Morris was
deployed to Saudi Arabia
for six months in support
of  Operation Vigilant War-
rior. 

Following that tour of

duty, then Sgt. First Class
Morris, requested and be-
came a warrant officer. He
transfered from Sgt. First
Class to Warrant Officer
grade and was sent to Ft.
Sill, OK as a Utilities Oper-
ations and Maintenance
Technician for the
47th Filed Hospital. 

His next assignment
moved him to his dream
assignment, Airborne En-
gineer at Ft. Bragg, NC. He
has 45 official jumps
recorded. CW4 Morris was
then assigned to United
States Army Corps of  En-
gineer (USACE) as a Power
System Tech with the
249th Engineer Battalion
(Prime Power) at Ft. Bragg
and in Camp Humphreys,
South Korea. He was
crowned as the USACE
Platoon Leader of  the Year
in 2005.

He was assigned as an
Assignment Manager for
the Human Resource Com-
mand in Alexandria, VA,
and finally moved to Ft.
Riley, KS as part of  the Big
Red One Division. His title
was Senior Construction
Engineer Technician in
both Iraq and
Afghanistan.  

His awards include
the Legion of  Merit,
Bronze Star, Meritorious
Service Medal with four
Oak Leaf  Cluster, Army
Commendation Medal
with two Silver Clusters,
Army Achievement Medal
with three Oak Leaf  Clus-
ters, Korean Defense
Medal, Oversea Ribbon,

NCO Professional Develop-
ment Ribbon Level Four,
Parachutist Badge, Me-
chanic Badge, Member of
The Sgt. Morales Club
1992, and the Engineer De-
Flury Medal (Bronze).

CW4 Morris holds a
Bachelor of  Science in
Computer Science and a
Masters in Information
System & Resource Man-
agement. He completed the
highest Professional Mili-
tary Education that could
be obtained by a Warrant
Officer.

He said he could not
have done this without his
two prize-winning sons;
Aaron, 27, and Chase, 12,
who reside in Indianapolis,
IN with him. 

CW4 Morris is pursu-
ing employment as a Proj-
ect Engineer or Manager
and as an adjunct profes-
sor at a local university or
college. 

He plays golf  at least
two times per week and
loves the Lord.

JCHS Class of  1983
graduates present during
the ceremony included
Donnell Robinson, US
Navy Captain Roger Isom,
SFC, retired, Bobby
Brown, US Army CW4, re-
tired, Lee Morris, MSG
Clifford Rivers, Albert
Bivens, Steven Goodwin,
Gunnery Sgt. Marvin
Thompson, Debra Jones,
Shantea Howard, Beatrice
Cummings, Teresa Thomp-
son, Valerie Proctor, and
Dr. Glenda Gilley-Thomp-
son.
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Local Business Directory

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

Septic Tank &
Land Clearing

Thomas B. Scott, Sr.
339 Alexander Rd., Lamont, FL. 32366

ph: 997-5536           cell: 933-3620

Complete Septic • Service & Repair
Lot Preparing & Land Clearing

~Bi l ly  S immon ’s~
* Septic Tank Contractor *

New Installation • Repair • Pumping
Backhoe & Hauling

Land Clearing • Dig Ponds • Fill Dirt • Drive-
way & Culvert Installation • Road Building

FDOT CERTIFIED    Licensed and Insured
850-997-0877   850-509-1465

• A/C & Heating
• Alternators
• Batteries
• Brakes
• Clutches

• Radiators
• Tune-ups
• Starters

• Clutches
• Cooling System
• C/V Joints & Axles
• Electrical
• Computerized engine Diagnostic

Now carrying
TIRES 

for all vehicles

Call Today
for quote

AND?MUCH
MORE!

Full Automotive Services

850-948-3372
WE INSTALL METAL ROOFS

Herndon
Trucking

Truck Rental • Custom Hauling • Sand
Gravel • Refuse • Backhoe Service

Light Clearing & Driveways

Raymond Herndon

office: (850) 948-4019
mobile: (850) 570-0458

125 SW Shelby Ave.
Madison, FL 32340

Plumbing Repairs
Fixtures-Faucets
Sewer & Water Connections
Water Heater Repairs

Wells Drilled
Pumps Replaced
Tanks Replaced

All Repairs

Carlton Burnette
Master Plumber

850-973-1404Lic.# RF 0058445

Drilling
&

Repairs

• A/C & Heating
• Alternators
• Bateries
• Brakes
• Clutches

• Radiators
• Tune-ups
• Starters

• Clutches
• Cooling System
• C/V Joints & Axles
• Electrical
• Computerized engine Diagnostic
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TIRES 

for all vehicles

Call Today
for quote

AND MUCH

MORE!

Full Automotive Services

YYoouurr  llooccaall  bbuussiinneessss  LLiissttiinnggss
TOWN & COUNTRY

TACK & RESALE SHOP
Tallahassee’s Finest

(850) 656-5647
Fax (850) 656-5642

townandcountrytackshop@yahoo.com
Find us on Facebook

Cheryl Kuhlo - Owner
9013 Mahan Dr., #301
Tallahassee, FL 32309

Conveniently located at Hwy 90 & Chaires Crossroads

G l e n d a  o r
C h r i s t y

Monticello News 997-3568

For Any of  Your  Advertisement Needs

Glenda 
or Bobbie!

Stewart Heating
& Cooling Inc

Residential • Commercial
Service All Makes and Models

Sales • Service • Installation • Change-Outs
Serving Monticello & Surrounding 

Area Since 1999
Financing 
Available! Cell: 342-3294

American Outdoor
Power Equipment

We service all your outdoor power 
equipment needs, residential and commercial. 

Cost-conscious repairs on most makes and models.

Formally Peters Lawn and Garden
1106 Old Lloyd Rd, Monticello, FL

Open Tuesday - Saturday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Call us
850-997-0955

Doug’s Tree & 
Lawn Service

Lic. &  Insured

997-0039

Trimming • Stump Grinding
Mowing • Aerial Device
Removal • Bush Hogging

Maintenance
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Chief Warrant Officer Four Lee Rogers Morris Retires

JCHS Class of 1983 members present during the retirement ceremony of CW4 Lee Morris included, back, left to right, Donnell Robinson,
US Navy Captain Roger Isom, SFC, retired, Bobby Brown, US Army CW4, retired, Lee Morris, MSG Clifford Rivers, Albert Bivens, Steven Goodwin,
and Gunnery Sgt. Marvin Thompson. Front, left to right, Debra Jones, Shantea Howard, Beatrice Cummings, Teresa Thompson, Valerie Proctor,
and Dr. Glenda Gilley-Thompson. US Navy Captain Roger G. Isom, Chief of Diversity Department at the Naval Academy, also a classmate from
the class of 1983, officiated over the ceremony.

During the retirement ceremony of CW4 Lee Morris,
Captain Roger Isom presented him with a Certificate of
Appreciation from President Barrack Obama, a Retire-
ment Certificate from Chief of Staff of the Army General
Odeniro, and a Legion of Merit for his service to the
United States of America.

SSG(O) Lee Morris during Operation Vigilant war-
riors in Saudi Arabia in 1994.
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June 15, 2013.
First Place Winner

is Jonathon Faircloth.

ECB Publishing Photo By 
Elaine Wimberly Whittington, June

15, 2013.
Third Place Winner is

Harrison Gray.
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Jefferson County Living

AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

THE MAZE  at Aunt
Louise’s Farm will be
held from October 12 to
November 16, 2013. Regis-
tration for school field
trips and group visits offi-
cially open.  THE MAZE
will be open weekdays by
appointment, and week-
ends to the public.

THE MAZE is a sec-
ond-annual agri-tourism
event that centers around
a 3-acre corn maze. It in-
cludes a free petting zoo,
corn pit to play in, and
train rides. Available for
sale will be tickets to get
lost in THE MAZE, treats
for the animals, home-
made crafts, face paint-
ing, jams, jellies, baked
goods, soaps, and conces-
sions.

Aunt Louise is proud
to show off  her new zebu
cattle, sheep, and maybe a
pig or two. The chickens,
goats, and rabbits will

also be a part of  the pet-
ting zoo, just as they were
last year.

Field trips will in-
clude tours, walks
through the maze, and lec-
tures from Aunt Louise.
Aunt Louise is a Master
Gardener and has com-

pleted the FAMU Master
Goat and Sheep Producer
class. She can answer all
kinds of  questions about
plants, animals, livestock
care, gardening, canning,
soap making, and more.

To register, call Aunt
Louise at (850) 251-7708.

Aunt Louise’s Farm Announces Maze Dates

The Tractor-Train ride is a hit with kids and adults alike. Left to right: Nicholas
Jones drives Kim Norman, Andraya and Chloe around on the train trail. 

Baby goats are a common sight at THE MAZE. These
twins stick together like glue.

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The ‘Youth Catfish
Rodeo’ held on Saturday,
June 15 at the Beau Turner
Youth Conservation Cen-
ter was quite the success,
raising funds for its Youth
Mentoring Scholarship.

Grand prize for the
biggest fish caught was
five-year-old Ally Strick-
land. Her fish weighed in
at 3-pounds and 11-ounces.

First place winner for
catching four fish totaling
8-pounds and 2-ounces was
seven-year-old Jonathon
Faircloth. 

Second place winner
for catching four fish total-
ing 7-pounds and 3-ounces
was ten-year-old Brock
Womble.

Third place winner for
catching four fish totaling
7-pounds and 1-ounce was
eight-year-old Harrison
Gray.

For more information
about this event, contact
George Handley at 850-459-
0945 or go to   george@
btycc.org.

Youth Catfish Rodeo Winners

ECB Publishing Photo By Elaine Wimberly Whittington, June 15, 2013.
The ‘Youth Catfish Rodeo’ brought in several youth to the Beau Turner Youth Con-

servation Center. Grand Prize Winner Ally Strickland has help taking her fish off the
hook.

ECB Publishing Photo By Elaine Wimberly Whittington, June 15, 2013.
Grand Prize Winner is Ally Strickland. 

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Florida State Repre-
sentative Halsey Beshears
offered insight to the Mon-
ticello Rotary membership
into the 2013 Legislative
Session. Challenges on the
extension of  Medicaid
were discussed.  

Beshears says he is
committed to making a
difference for the good of
his constituents. He cited
the Rotary Four Way Test
as a measure to judge pro-

posals. The Four Way
Test: Is it the truth? Is it
fair to all concerned? Will
it build goodwill and bet-
ter friendships? Will it be
beneficial to all con-
cerned?    

Jefferson County’s
Freshman State Represen-
tative is off  to a very re-
sponsible and focused
approach to his public
service.  

For more information
about the Monticello Ro-
tary, contact Neill Wade at
850-545-4940. 

Florida State Representative Halsey Beshears, left,
updates Monticello Rotary membership on the 2013 Leg-
islative Session. Pictured here with Neill Wade.

Rotary Receives Insight On
2013 Legislative Session
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I planted the seed,
Apollos watered it, but
God has been making it
grow. Apostle Paul at I
Corinthians 3:6 

June has been a
tremendous growth
month for our mission
ministry. We started three
new house builds and
hosted a different short-
term team each week. We
love those volunteers
helping us nurture the
“seeds of  hope” planted
by Porch de Salomon (as
per last month’s newslet-
ter theme).  We avoid
“drive-by ministry” --- we
strive to stay connected
with families we serve
(for example, families
which have received a
new house) and demon-
strate, in tangible ways,
God’s faithfulness to
them. It is great to see a
family’s, or a team mem-
ber’s, faith, perspective
and commitment grow. 

Paul Schutes, a
Christ the Shepherd
Youth Team chaperone,
wrote: Two things struck
me during my time in and
around Panajachel. First,
the incredible juxtaposi-
tion between the beauty
of  the surrounding area
and the depth of  the
poverty in so many of  the
local villages you serve. 

And then there are
the two of  you – real, au-
thentic, relatable, tal-
ented and beyond 100%
sold out for “the lost, the
least and the last.” You
are powerful witnesses to
what I certainly believe

God calls His people to be
and the work He would
want to accomplish
through each of  us. But so
few people answer His
call and lay their lives
down for Him to the ex-
tent you have – certainly I
have not. The work of  the
Porch exudes your pas-
sion and excitement and
it mirrors your relatable
approach. Yours is a pow-
erful mission, not focused
on simply “giving” some-
one in need something
but providing an opportu-
nity for a future by plant-
ing, and nurturing, seeds
of  hope. 

I am so grateful for
your hospitality and so
very happy that part of
my daughter’s first for-
eign mission trip was
meeting you and interact-
ing with all the staff  at
PdS! May God be praised
for any good Paul sees in
us. We also praise and
thank God, as always, for
our mission partners and
donors, especially those
from our own Jefferson
County, who help keep
our long-term team and
us “in the field” and in
the nurturing “business.” 

Gracias! Lloyd and
Melanie Monroe.

Contact lloyd@
porchdesalomon. org or
Rex 850.933.0344 to offer
tax-deductible support for
the work of  Porch de Sa-
lomon or otherwise get in-
volved. We would love to
hear from you. Please also
visit www.porchdesa-
lomon.org. 

Nurturing Growth At Porch De Salomon  
(Seeds of Hope 2) 

Team CTS Youth (34 strong!) enjoyed great weather for moving tons (literally) of concrete blocks, sand and
gravel up to Inocenta's house site in steep Santa Catarina.  Paul Schutes is fifth from left, front-row, in the black
shirt. 

Amarilis is one of "our"
cleft palate babies; she fi-
nally grew enough to re-
ceive her first corrective
surgery.  Please contact us
if you would like to sponsor
her (or another cleft-palate
child's) monthly milk/for-
mula at $60.  

Lila and her family celebrate her 55th birthday (and 19th month of sobriety) at a
recent Solomon's Porch worship gathering.  PdS has been blessed to help nurture
her sobriety/growth in several ways, most recently with a micro-loan to  help her renew
her work making and selling leather baby booties.

REVEREND PATTIE 
TERRELL BENNETT, 
Assistant Pastor, Mt. Pleas-
ant Ministries of  Capps,
Florida, Inc.

At some point in our
lives, we will experience
heartache.  This may have
happened when your first
love ended your relation-
ship, or a couple ended
their marriage due to ir-
reconcilable differences.
Women also suffers hurt
each day from being in abu-
sive relationships. Holding
onto hurt turns into anger
and is dangerous because
the victim may “snap” and
take a person’s life.  Eph-
esians 4:26 says, “Be ye
angry, and sin not: let not
the sun go down on your
wrath.”  Therefore, if  you
have hurt someone, you
can help mend their bro-
ken heart, by saying, “I am
sorry!” 

Harboring resentment
may affect you physically
causing stress, headaches,
high blood pressure, heart
problems, anxiety, panic at-

tacks and many other con-
ditions.  People will say, “I
forgive you, but I will never
forget what you did to me!”
Forgiving someone does
not mean you approve of
the hurt he/she has caused
you, but it shows that you
have moved from the past.
The true character of  a
Christian is shown when
you forgive others and con-
fess your own sins.  The
bible says, “If  we confess
our sins, He is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins .
. .” The blood of  Jesus
Christ cleanses us from all
unrighteousness. St. Luke
17:4 says, “We must never
refuse to forgive others
when they have truly re-
pented in their hearts of
their wrongdoings.’’  You
can help mend a person’s
broken hearts by saying, “I
forgive you!”   

Christ loved the ones
who did Him wrong.  In
Matthew 5:44, Jesus said:
“But I say unto you, love
your enemies, bless them
that curse you, do good to

them that hate you, and
pray for them which de-
spitefully use you, and per-
secute you;……” First
Corinthians 13:4 reminds
us that “love keeps no
record of  wrongs.”  1 John
4:20 says: “If  a man say, I
love God, and hateth his
brother, he is a liar: for he
that loveth not his brother
whom he hath seen, how
can he love God whom he
hath not seen?” You can
help mend a person’s bro-

ken heart, as well as yours,
by saying, “I love you!”

We can always ask the
Lord for His divine forgive-
ness, and never repeat our
sins.  But for Christ to for-
give our trespasses, we
must also forgive our
brothers and sisters. When
you offend someone and
ask for their forgiveness
but they refuse to accept
your apology, let God han-
dle it. Mark 11:25 says,
“When you stand praying,

if  you hold anything
against anyone, forgive
him, so that your Father in
heaven may forgive you
your sins.”  You can free
your heart and help mend
the other person’s broken
heart by simply saying,
“Please forgive me.”  When
you allow Jesus to put the
fabric of  the problem to-
gether, and sew it up on all
sides with the thread of
His love, then He can mend
all broken hearts!

From The Pulpit How To Mend A 
Broken Heart

“Keeping the Faith” 
Ronnie McBrayer

Catching Up

“Be sure your sins will
find you out.” That’s what
the Good Book says, and my
mother quoted those words
to me a lot while I was grow-
ing up. In fact, she once
arranged for the public
demonstration of  this
proverb. I’m just glad I was-
n’t on the receiving end of
her righteous indignation.

I was in the seventh
grade, and someone was ha-
bitually stealing my lunch
from my classroom cubby.
When I returned to retrieve
my peanut butter and jelly
sandwich each day, I would
find the brown paper sack
long gone. Now, my family
was poor, so the daily rob-
bery of  my lunch was like
stealing from my father’s
meager pay check.

My mother did what
was expected: She com-
plained, vigorously. Still,
the thievery continued.
That no one at the school
seemed capable of  correct-
ing this wrong really sent
her five foot, one inch frame
into orbit. 

So, she then did some-
thing unexpected; some-
thing I have rarely
witnessed in her since I en-
tered the world: She took
matters into her own hands.
Understand, my mother
isn’t a timid, wilting violet,
but she is a rule-keeper. A
legalist at heart, she plays
within bounds. But not this
time. My mother made a
sandwich combining dog
food with that greasy potted
meat compost. Then, know-

ing the thief  would only get
a bite or two of  this down,
she sweetened the deal with
a nicely baked brownie, Ex-
lax being the main ingredi-
ent. 

The thought of  my
good Christian mother or-
chestrating and executing
such a devious plan of  re-
venge made my teenage
heart leap with joy. Enough
of  this mamsy-pamsy “turn
the other cheek” stuff. Jus-
tice would finally roll down
like the waters (or at least
said justice would be ex-
pulsed from every orifice of
the offender’s body). Either
way was fine with me. 

On the Day of  Judg-
ment I placed my lunch in
its usual location and went
to math class. Later, when I
returned to fetch it – to my
sinister delight – it was
gone. I nearly hyperventi-
lated with delight. I
watched the absentee roll
for the next several days,
and discovered that Dexter
Wilkey missed three days in
a row. When he finally re-
turned to school, he was
still a little green around
the gills. Obviously, mother
and I had our man.

When I reported this
gleeful information to my
Bible-reading, rule-keeping,
daily-praying, no-card-play-
ing and no-whisky-drinking
mama, her eyes fired up.
She cocked her head back
and crowed that familiar
proverb: “Hah! Remember
this my boy; be sure your
sins will find you out!” Yes,
I reckon they will.

How is it that our

wrongdoings always float to
the surface? They are like
the continual reincarnation
of  some bad horror movie
villain.  They just won’t go
away, or won’t stay dead.
Cheat on your taxes and lo
and behold that’s the one
year out of  thirty you get
audited. Cheat on your wife
and that will be the inoppor-
tune time she decides to in-
vestigate the extra charges
on your Visa card. Steal
from your boss and expect a
pink slip. Make purchases
you never intend to pay
back, and one dark night
the repo man will be sitting
in your driveway. It might
take a while to catch up
with you, but “catch up” is
coming nonetheless.

Sure, some will get
away with it – whatever “it”
may be – but there aren’t
many. Call it sin, the in-
escapable justice of  the uni-
verse, the law of  karma, or
bad juju – whatever. “It” has
a way of  catching up with
you no matter what. 

So what is the solution?
Wave the white flag of  sur-
render. Stop skimming off
the till. Stay faithful to your
spouse. Cut up a credit card.
Be honest at work. Quit
stealing little boys’ lunches
(Shame on you Dexter! I
thought we were friends.). 

It’s never too late to do
the right thing. Never. Un-
less of  course you’ve got
that brownie shoved half-
way down your throat al-
ready. If  that’s the case,
well, Godspeed brave sol-
dier. Your sins have caught
up with you after all.
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Wednesday
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Monticello News
P.O. Box 428

Monticello, FL 32345

“You Can’t Be
Without It”

Legals

DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS 
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

All Realty Services
Big-Bend - Florida

Lynette C. Sirmon - Broker
HUD Registered Florida Broker

Monticello Office: 850-997-9994
Cell: 850-933-6363

*Available immediately, gas
station & convenience store
$600 per month

*Short sale, approval needed
by lender, 3 Bdrm, 2 Bth,
doublewide, mostly wooded
5 acres, near Ashville,
$45,000

*Plantation belt, 3 Bdrm, 2
Bth, front & back porches,
pasture, pond frontage, dou-
blewide on 5 acres, $82, 500

*Aucilla River frontage, 3
Bdrm, 2 Bth, doublewide,
big front deck, 11.42 acres,
30 miles from Gulf, $86,000
(make offer)

*Lamont Gas & Grocery C-
store plus 2 Bdrm, 2 Bth
home on over 1 acre,
$125,000 (seller motivated)

*Circa 1855, Christian Bless
home, 4 Bdrm, 2.5 Bth, on
.64 acres, 2193 sq. ft.,
$221,600

*Southern Belle, circa 1882,
5 Bdrm, 3 Bth, porches, car-
riage entrance, 4014 sq. ft.,
$259,000

*Beautifully wooded 5 acres,
$18,500, must love dirt roads

*Great hunting for bow &
arrow enthusiast, 5 acres,
hardwoods, $20,000, seller
says sell

*Advent Christian Village,
lot for homesite $16,000 in-
side the village

*$60,000 on Aucilla River,
deep section with spring, old
hunting camp, 2Bdrm/2Bth
single wide, 5 acres

*Hamilton County, 3000 ft
grass stip, private landing,
9592 sq. ft. home & hangar,
4 Bdrm/5 Bth, pool, 10.05
acres

*Riverfront lot for camping
or homesite, great fishing,
snorkeling & kayaking; on
Withlacoochee River
$14,000

*Deep woods, bring bug
spray and excavator, 300
acres only $600 per acre,
near Shady Grove

*40 acres just outside of La-
mont $48,000 great hunting
or investment tract, 15 miles
from Walmart

*58.77 acres, 25 acres ready
to replant, balance heavily
wooded, half mile deep at
deepest point, paved rd
frontage, within one mile of
corridor to state owned man-
agement lands $85,216

215 E Washington St., 
Monticello, FL 32344

Crossword Answers
(Puzzle on page 3)

Help
Wanted

MONTICELLO FIRST

UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH HAS THREE PO-

SITIONS AVAILABLE:  part-
time Chancel Choir Director;
part-time Youth Director;  and
part-time Choir accompanist.
Job descriptions are available at
www.monticellofumc.org. Con-
tact Church 850-997-5545 for
additional information.    

5/24,tfn,c

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE??

CAN YOU FEED A

HORSE?? Work in Monticello
area. Call 229-403-4554.

7/3-12,c

MR.  STUMp

STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530 Quick Responses.

6/22, tfn.

Services
THE HEALTHY START COALI-

TION OF JEFFERSON, MADI-

SON AND TAYLOR COUNTIES

is seeking a Part-time Health Navi-
gator for Jefferson County. Position
requires knowledge of local commu-
nity health services and agencies,
ability to communicate clearly and
concisely through oral and written
communication, ability to establish
and maintain effective working rela-
tionships with Coalition member-
ship, staff, all providers and the
general public, ability to work one
on one to improve health behaviors,
and the ability to work independ-
ently in local office or in the field.
The ideal candidate will have discre-
tion in all matters and a strong work-
ing knowledge of all Microsoft
Office functions. Experience in the
social service community preferred;
must reside in Jefferson, Madison or
Taylor Counties. Submit Resume to:
Healthy Start, PO Box 568,
Greenville, FL  32331 by COB on
July 12, 2013.               6/26-7/5/13

Help
Wanted

FULL TIME GROUNDMAN

Tri-County Electric Coopera-
tive has an opening for an entry level
lineman in our Madison Office.
This position is a physically de-
manding but rewarding position
with good growth opportunities and
does not require any previous line
experience.  The co-op is looking for
a candidate with a high school
diploma or equivalent and solid
work history that enjoys working in
a team environment.  The candidate
must also have a Class A, Commer-
cial Drivers License and live no
more than 30 miles from the Madi-
son warehouse location at 2862
West US 90.

The Cooperative offers com-
petitive salary and benefits.

Tri-County is an EOE and
DFWP.

Please send resume and com-
pleted Tri-County Employment Ap-
plication Form, which is available at
any TCEC office or online at
www.tcec.com, before July 19, 2013
to: Stephanie Carroll

Tri-County Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.
2862 West US 90
Madison, FL 32340

6/28-7/10/13

For Sale

PAGEANT AND PROM

DRESSES FOR SALE : 

Size 3 child's - white long dress,
worn as flower girl dress, 
sequin/beadwork all on bodice,
sequin/beadwork/appliques on
bottom, built-in crinoline. - $50
Size 4 child's - off white dress,
worn as flower girl dress, lace
work around bodice, pretty lace
work at bottom, cap sleeves -
$25
Size 7-8 child's - off white
dress, worn as a flower girl
dress, overlay of lace over entire
dress, probably knee to calf
length - $25
Size 8 child's - white, long
dress, lace around neck with
decorative bodice - $25
Size 16 pre-teen size - white
long pageant gown, cap sleeves,
white sequin work across entire
bodice and sleeves, buttons
around neck with circular cut-
out on back, beautiful gown -
$100
Size 8 Teen Dress - Light baby
blue dress with  baby blue and
black array of designs from the
waist down. The top is a gath-
ered bodice with black sequins
criscrossed across the front. Has
a beautiful train. $175
Size 8 Teen Dress - A fuchsia
strapless gorgeous dress. The
dress has gathers up the bodice
and a sequined design down the
left side and laces up half the
back. There is also a train on this
dress and a split up one leg.
$200

For Rent
1 & 2 BEDROOM APART-

MENTS AVAILABLE. Elderly,
Disabled and Handicapped persons
with or without children. Must
meet income requirements.  850-

997-5321.                   11/23, tfn, c.

JEFFERSON PLACE

APARTMENTS 1468 S. Wau-
keenah St.  Office 300 Monti-
cello  1BR $452, 2BR $490.
available.  HUD Vouchers ac-
cepted.  (850) 997-6964
TTY711.  This institution is an
equal opportunity provider and
employer.  1/25,tfn,c

1 BR PARK MODEL  Furnished,
south of Monticello. 3BR/2BA
available in July. Office closed on
Sundays. No calls before 9:30 am or
after 6 pm   997-1638         6/5,tfn,c

1990  F-350  Ford Flat Bed with
Hyd. Lift Gate, PTO,  $2,800
OBO.   997-1582    3/13 tfn,c

Automotive

2006 FORD ExPEDITION-

Eddie Bauer (white)  Great fam-
ily car, Very good condition.
Call  Paul  850-464-1230
5/29,tfn,c

Wanted
WILL BUY USED GOLF

CARTS  needing batteries or re-
pairs.  Call 850-408-4713.  

6/21,tfn,c

Free

Found
FOUND DOG: in Lloyd 6/24/13
Call David at 850-242-1515 if you
can help find the dog’s home.

6/28/13

Lost
LOST DOG: near 159 Big Joe Rd,
6/18/13, Siberian Husky, call Kim-
berly at 850-445-7905 with any in-
formation or sightings.

6/28/13

SMALL DOG  FOUND at corner
of Old Lloyd Rd. and Hwy. 90.  Call
342-0291  & identify.  7/3,5,nc

KENMORE WASHER 3 yrs. old,
High efficiency, Low water wash,
good condition. Asking $150.  call
997-0901                            7/3,tfn,c

2 BR MOBILE HOME AVAIL-

ABLE 117 John Collins Rd; 2 miles
out off Ashville Hwy. Central A/C
$450. /month  Call 997-5434
7/3,5,pd

AUCTIONS

MOECKER AUCTIONS
Public Auction

Display & Cabinet Manufactur-
ing Co.

LIVE & ONLINE
Tuesday, July 9 at 10am

16290 NW 13th Ave, 
Miami, Fl 33169

Wood & Plastic Fabricating/Ro-
tating & Cutting Equip.: CNC
Routers, Fork lift, Furniture,

Fixtures & Equipment
Details at www.moeckerauc-

tions.com 
(800) 840-BIDS

15%-18%BP, $100 ref. cash
dep.

Subj to confirm. 
AB-1098  AU-3219, Eric Rubin

CONDOS FOR SALE

Brand New Luxury Lakefront
Condos in Florida. New con-

struction. Was $349,900, NOW
$199,900. -2 & 3 BR resi-

dences, luxury interiors, resort-
style amenities. Below builder

cost! Call now 877-333-0272, x
55

EDUCATION

MEDICAL BILLING
TRAINEES NEEDED! Train to
become a Medical Office Assis-

tant. NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED! Online training gets

you Job ready ASAP. HS
Diploma/GED & PC/Internet

needed!  (888)374-7294

HELP WANTED

Drivers - HIRING EXPERI-
ENCED/INEXPERIENCED

TANKER DRIVERS! Earn up
to $.51 per Mile! New Fleet
Volvo Tractors! 1 Year OTR
Exp. Req. - Tanker Training

Available. 
Call Today: 877-882-6537 
www.OakleyTransport.com

EARNING BETTER PAY IS
ONE STEP AWAY! Averitt of-
fers Experienced CDL-A Driv-

ers
Excellent Benefits and Weekly
Hometime. 888-362-8608, Re-
cent Grads w/a CDL-A 1-5/wks
Paid Training. Apply online at

AverittCareers.com 
Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED
NOW! Learn to drive for US
Xpress! Earn $700 per week!
No experience needed! Local
CDL Traning. Job ready in 15

days! (888)368-1964

TIDY NOOK NEEDS handy-
man / landscaper / cleaner to

service properties in area.
Travel required. Will train. 

Must have access to internet and
own tools. 888-389-8237

Experienced OTR Flatbed Driv-
ers earn 50 up to 55 cpm loaded.
$1000 sign on to Qualified driv-

ers. Home most weekends. 
Call: (843)266-3731  

www.bulldoghiway.com. 
EOE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Premium Metal Roofing, Manu-
facturer Direct! 8 Metal Roof

profiles in 40+ colors ! Superior
customer service, same day

pick-up, fast delivery!  
1-888-779-4270 or visit

www.gulfcoastsupply.com

MISCELLANEOUS

AIRLINE CAREERS begin
here – Get FAA approved Avia-

tion Maintenance Technician
training. Housing and Financial

aid for qualified students. 
Job placement assistance. 
Call AIM 866-314-3769

REAL ESTATE/ OUT OF

AREA

Owner Must Sell! Nicely
wooded lot in prime recreational

area. Crystal clear mountain
lake, ski area & brand new golf

course. All within 1 mile of
property. 

Only $79,900. Adjacent lot 
sold for $249,900. 
Bank will finance. 

Call 1-877-888-7581, x38.

a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association
FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC. STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

ADVERTISING NETWORK OF FLORIDA

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR MONDAY 07/01/2013 THROUGH 07/07/2013

MEDIUM SIZE YOUNG DOG,

Walker hound mix.  Call  997-0901.
6/12,14,nc

PAPER 
BUNDLES

$2 EACH
MONTICELLO 

NEWS
180 W. Washington St.

850-997-3568

NOTICE 

In accordance with Florida Statue a public auction will be  held on  May 22, 2013  at
10:00 A.M.

For:   1986  MAZD   VIN # JM2UF3114G0679463

To be sold AS IS  for towing and storage charges, conditions and terms at auction.
Stewart's Towing, 175 South Jefferson St.  Monticello, FL  32344, Phone: 850/ 342-
1480. 

NOTICE OF MONTICELLO CITY COUNCIL BUDGET WORKSHOPS

The Monticello City Council will conduct a budget workshop on Thursday, July
11, 2013 at 6:30 p.m.   

A second budget workshop, if needed, is scheduled for Monday, July 15, 2013
at 6:30 p.m.   The workshops will take place at City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry Street, Mon-
ticello.    

For further information, or if special accommodations are needed, please contact
City Clerk Emily Anderson at 850/342-0292.        7/5/13



Not everyone can step up to the bow of
a boat, lean against the railing, step on a
pedal and start netting fish as they float up
to the surface. Although it is illegal and dan-
gerous for anglers to fish with electricity, bi-
ologists use electrofishing boats to
temporarily stun and collect fish for scien-
tific analyses and to help manage the fishery.
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission (FWC) fishery biologists have
special training to operate this equipment
safely.

Electrofishing boats use a generator to
create an electric current. The cur-
rent flows out in an electrical
field between booms that
hang off  the front of  the
boat and its metal hull.
The electric field does
not kill fish and can ac-
tually attract them to-
ward the booms, before
stunning those that
swim within 6 to 8 feet.
Biologists scoop up the
fish in nets and place
them in an aerated
livewell to recover.

Several factors
contribute to how long
the fish remains
stunned, including the
fish’s size, the species,
water temperature and con-
ductivity, how close the fish is to the
booms and how long the current is applied.
In most cases, stunning occurs within sec-
onds of  the fish entering the electric field
and lasts less than a couple of  minutes once
the fish is removed from the field.

Biologists typically identify fish by
species and count and measure them, includ-
ing their length and weight. Depending on
the study, blood samples may be taken, stom-
ach contents examined and tissue samples
collected to determine mercury and pesti-
cide levels or the fish’s genetic makeup. Oc-
casionally, biologists transport some
specimens to the lab or hatchery for further
examination or for breeding
purposes. Scientists may also
harvest a few to examine their
otoliths (earbones), which,
once cut and ground into thin
slices, show growth rings that
reveal their age.

In the field, biologists also

collect data to use in conjunction with fish
data to evaluate the fishery and determine
how best to manage the resource. For in-
stance, they record water clarity, conductiv-
ity, dissolved oxygen and temperature, along
with other information about the type of
plants, specific location and substrate (for
example, mud, gravel or sand). This is useful
to determine why certain fish may be pres-
ent or absent and to compare samples from
year to year or with different water bodies.

Electrofishing tends to be less damaging
than methods that entangle or trap fish, such

as seines, gillnets, wire traps or
trawls. It is an urban myth that

electrofishing harms the
eggs of  female fish. In
fact, biologists use elec-
trofishing to collect
brood fish to use at
hatcheries as parent
fish.

Electrofishing
allows biologists to de-
termine how healthy a
fish population is in a
particular pond, lake,
river or canal. For in-
stance, it can deter-
mine if
habitat-restoration ef-

forts, stocking programs
or conservation measures

were successful or if  measures
are needed to enhance angler enjoy-

ment.
Information from electrofishing and

other sampling methods, including angler
creel surveys – where we talk to anglers to
determine what they caught – provide much
of  the information used in quarterly fishing
forecasts. To see those forecasts, go to
MyFWC.com/Fishing and select “Freshwa-
ter Fishing” then “Sites & Forecasts.”

To learn more about this interesting
way to gather data on our local fish popula-
tion visit the FWC YouTube video titled “A
shocking way to see fish,” available at
YouTube.com/ MyFWCvideos.
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Outdoors

Monticello, FL • Call Keith at 850-997-3129

1WARD      GUNS, LLC

• Appraisals, one gun or entire collections
• Hunting/ Camping travel trailers Available
• School Certified Gunsmith
• Certified NRA Pistol Instructor
• Certified Dura-Coat Finisher
• Camo Patterns Available

-Buy
-Sell

-Consignment
-Gunsmithing

WE’RE
INTO GUNS!The Week of  July 5, 2013 through July 12, 2013

Major Feed Times are marked by an asterisk (*)

Saturday, 
July 6

5:40 AM
*11:45 AM

5:55 PM

Sunday, 
July 7

*12:10 AM
6:30 AM

*12:30 PM
6:40 PM

Tuesday, 
July 9

*1:35 AM
7:50 AM
*2:00 PM
8:10 PM

Wednesday,
July 10

*2:30 AM
8:40 AM
*2:50 PM
9:10 PM

Thursday,
July 11

*3:20 AM
9:30 PM
*3:40 PM
9:55 PM

Friday,
July 12

*4:10 AM
10:20 AM
*4:30 PM
10:45 PM

Friday,
July 5

4:55 AM
*11:00 AM

5:10 PM
*11:25 PM

Monday, 
July 8

*1:00 AM
7:10 AM
*1:10 PM
7:20 PM

The Jefferson Journal
Fish & Game Feeding Chart

How to use: the major and minor feeding times for each day are
listed below. The major feeding times are the best for the sportsman
and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding times can also have good

success, but last only about 1 hour. 

735 East Pearl Street 
Monticello, Florida 

For parts: 997-2509 
997-5632

We offer Non-Ethenol Gas,
road diesel and farm diesel 

at pumps 24 hours 
with any 

major credit card.

Grubbs Petroleum Sales
and NAPA Auto Parts

We also have oils,
filters and make 
hydralic hoses.

It’s idolatry, pure and
simple.

Why else would mil-
lions of  men spend bil-
lions of  dollars each year
on something that simply
takes work and means
time away from having
fun with friends and fam-
ily?

It’s worship. Worship
of  tiny little plants invad-
ing our yards. It’s lawn-o-
mania.

Since man first in-
vented the yard, he’s
wanted it to look just like
everyone else’s, and has
donated years of  his life
and portions of  his for-
tune to accomplish this.

He’s polluted the air
with power-mower fumes,
used up enough fresh
water in his devotion to
enable us to grow vegeta-
bles in Saudi Arabia, and
has neglected his family
enough to warrant locking
him away.

Let’s face it, the
plague of  locusts in an-
cient Egypt couldn’t bring
him to his knees in prayer,
but a plague of  nut grass
or dandelions will leave
him nearly prostrate on a
hot summer’s day.

If  it isn’t a religion,
why else would people
spend money to buy stuff
in a bag to put on a lawn to
make it grow faster so it
has to be mowed more
often?

Now if  this were a
practical lawn, it would
make some sense.

We’d fertilize it, en-
courage it to grow quickly
and thickly, turn water on
it to help in the process,
turn cattle on it to mow it,
and then barbecue the
cows.

But to grow grass just
to cut it down?

Try telling that to a
class in logic down at
Jerry Hat Trick Junior
College and see how far
you get.

So this time of  year,
take a look at your neigh-
bor out there whacking
down healthy grass that is
simply trying to do what
he tells it to.

Try to appreciate the
sweat and work it takes to
keep millions of  tiny
plants from realizing their
potential. But forgive him,
as he is a faithful follower
of  green expanses and
garages full of  gear.

He is, in his way, light-
ing candles to Saint Briggs
and Saint Stratton and
praying against the onset
of  cutworms.

Faith is a powerful
force.

Slim Randles can be
reached at (505) 306-6009, at
7308 Painted Pony Trail
NW, Albuquerque, NM
87120, or at
ol_slim@yahoo.com or
www.slimrandles.com.
Brought to you by “The
Backpocket Guide to
Hunting Elk.” Read a sam-
ple of  the download book
in time for Father’s Day at
www.slimrandles.com.

Nut Grass Or Dandelions
Will Drive Him Crazy

America's forestland is a prized natu-
ral resource, and anyone can help plant
trees in these vital areas by joining the
Arbor Day Foundation this month.

Through the Replanting Our Na-
tional Forests campaign, the Arbor
Day Foundation will honor each
new member who joins in July
by planting 10 trees in forests
that have been devastated by
wildfires, insects and disease.

The cost for joining the Arbor
Day Foundation is a $10 donation.

America's national forests face enor-
mous challenges, including unprecedented
wildfires that have left a backlog of  more
than one million acres in need of  replant-
ing. The Foundation has worked with the
United States Forest Service for more than
20 years to plant trees in high-need forests.

Our national forests provide habitat
for wildlife, keep the air clean and help en-
sure safe drinking water for more than 180
million Americans.

"Keeping our forests healthy is vital to
the health of  people and the entire
planet," said John Rosenow,
founder and chief  executive of
the Arbor Day Foundation. "By
planting trees in our national
forests, we will preserve pre-

cious natural resources and the
benefits they provide for generations

to come."
To join the Arbor Day Foundation and

help plant trees in our national forests,
send a $10 membership contribution to Re-
planting Our National Forests, Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City,
NE 68410, or visit arborday.org/july.

Help America 's Forests: 
Join the Arbor Day Foundation 

An Electrifying Way To Study Fish
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